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Sephiri is an autistic boy who lives in a world of his own making, where he dwells among imagined sea
creatures that help him process information in the "real world" in which he is forced to live. But lately he has
been having dreams of a mysterious place, and he starts creating fantastical sketches of this strange, inner
world. Brenda, Sephiri's mother, struggles with raising her challenged child alone. Her only wish is to connect
with him-a smile on his face would be a triumph. Sephiri's father, Horus, is serving a life sentence in prison,
making the days even lonelier for Brenda and Sephiri. Yet prison is still not enough to separate father and son.
In the seventh year of his imprisonment and at the height of his isolation, Horus develops extraordinary mental
abilities that allow him to reach his son. Memory and yearning carry him outside his body, and through the
realities of their ordeals and dreamscape, Horus and Sephiri find each other-and find hope in ways never
imagined.
Deftly portrayed by the remarkably talented Morowa Yejide, this "unique and astounding debut" (bestselling
author Lalita Tademy) is a harrowing, mystical, and redemptive journey toward the union of a family.
Lokus er Aschehougs portal for digitale læremidler. Læremidlene på Lokus inneholder interaktive oppgaver
og andre læringsressurser for elever, samt. Klikk og hent i butikk Etter én time kan du hente varen i valgt
butikk, og betale i kassen. Vi kontakter deg når varen er klar for henting i butikk.

The year of the locust. Av Terry Hayes. Pris: kr 199,00 Klikk og hent. Reserver og hent om en time. Klikk og
hent. Antall. Kjøp. Legg i ønskeliste. Lukk Lokus er Aschehougs portal for digitale læremidler. Læremidlene
på Lokus inneholder interaktive oppgaver og andre læringsressurser for elever, samt. Terry Hayes returns with
the thrilling and eagerly awaited follow-up to his "New York Times "bestselling novel "I Am Pilgrim."
Regarded as "the. Pre-order item: Savage Theron Guard. Few Locust are as bold as the Savage Theron Guard.
They are hardened from their time spent on the surface of Sera and fearless in. Traitor. As the Locust Horde
advances into one of humanity's last bastions. COG scientists continue the race against time to find a weapon
to defeat the Locust. Pre-order item: Savage Theron Guard.
Few Locust are as bold as the Savage Theron Guard. They are hardened from their time spent on the surface
of Sera and fearless in. 319 kr. The story of "Gears of War" thrusts gamers into a deep and harrowing battle
for survival against the Locust Horde, a nightmarish race of creatures that. time is running out for Marcus and
his comrades as they fight to save the human race. the war against the Locust rages on. Meanwhile.

